Muscular force transmission: a unified, dual or multiple system? A review and some explorative experimental results.
Structures contributing to force transmission in muscle are reviewed combining some historical and relatively recently published experimental data. Also, effects of aponeurotomy and tenotomy are reviewed shortly as well as some new experimental results regarding these interventions that reinforce the concept of myofascial force transmission. The review is also illustrated by some new images of single muscle fibres from Xenopus Laevis indicative of such transmission and some data about locations of insertion of human gluteus maximus muscle. From this review and the new material, emerges a line of thought indicating that mechanical connections between muscle fibres and intramuscular connective tissue play an important role in force transmission. New experimental observations are presented for non-spanning muscle (i.c., rat biceps femoris muscle), regarding the great variety of types of intramuscular connections that exist i n addition to myo-tendinous junctions at the perimuscular ends of muscle fibres. Such connections are classified as (1) tapered end connections, (2) Myo-myonal junctions, (3) myo-epimysial junctions and (3) Myo-endomysial junctions. This line of thought is followed up by consideration of a possible role of connections of intra- and extramuscular connective tissue in force transmission out of the muscle. Experimental results of an explorative nature, regarding the interactions of extensor digitorum longus (EDL), tibialis anterior (TA) and hallucis longus (HAL) muscles within a relatively intact dorsal flexor compartment of the rat hind leg, indicate that: (1) length force properties of EDL are influenced by TA activity in a length dependent fashion. Depending on TA length, force exerted by EDL, kept at constant origin insertion distance, is variable and the effect is influenced by EDL length itself as well; (2) Force is transmitted from muscle to extramuscular connective tissue and vice versa. As a consequence force exerted at proximal and distal tendons of a muscle are not always equal. The difference being transmitted by extramuscular connective tissue and may appear at the tendons of other muscles or may be transmitted via connective tissue directly to bone. It is concluded that the system of force transmission from skeletal muscle should be considered as a multiple system.